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3 Hookstead, High Halden, Kent TN26 3NF 
Offers in excess of £350,000 

Situated in a tucked away location close to the centre of the sought after village 
of High Halden, this pretty 3 bedroom semi-detached property with glorious 

countryside views to the rear, really does have a lot to offer  
and must be viewed to be fully appreciated.  

 
Built in 1928 and lived in by the same family for over 60 years,  

this much loved home has great potential and although it is perfectly liveable  
in its present condition, it would now benefit from some modernisation.  

Internally, the accommodation offers well -proportioned rooms arranged over 
two floors. But it is the outside which is a particular feature of this property.  

 
To the front is a long driveway providing generous amounts of off-street parking 
and to the rear, a south west facing garden which has uninterrupted views over 
sheep grazing pastureland, giving the feeling of being in a peaceful rural setting, 

while in reality still very close to all local amenities.  
Tenterden High Street is only 3 miles distant.  

 Pretty 3 bedroom semi-detached property 

 Scope for improvement / modernisation 

 South west facing garden with views 

 Bordered to the rear by sheep grazing land 

 Generous amounts of off-street parking 

 Walking distance of village centre & amenities 

 Tenterden High Street 3 miles distant 

 Wide choice of good local schools including Grammars 

 Mainline stations at Headcorn and Ashford.  NO ONWARD CHAIN 

SITUATION: High Halden village offers a general store with Post Office, public house / 
restaurant, primary school, ancient church and village green. Nearby Tenterden, with its 
beautiful tree lined avenue, is well known for its abundance of independent shops, small 
cafes and restaurants. In addition, there is a comprehensive range of national High Street 
shopping names, banks, leisure and health facilities.  
For education, there is a wide range of excellent state and independent schools in the 
area including a primary school in the village. It is also within the catchment for the 
Ashford Grammars. For travel to London there are regular rail services from Headcorn 
(approximately 8 miles) or Ashford (approximately 9 miles) which also offers the high 
speed service to St Pancras (journey time 37 minutes). 
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The accommodation comprises the following with 
approximate dimensions :  UTILITY  8' 1" x 5' 11 max".  
The main entrance door, which is at the side of the house, 
opens  into this useful utility area.  Fitted storage cupboards. 
Space for white goods, cloaks and boots. Doors to shower 
room and kitchen.  
 
SHOWER ROOM  A spacious shower room comprising: 
corner shower; pedestal wash hand basin and low level w.c. 
Heated towel rail.  
 
KITCHEN / BREAKFAST ROOM  13' 8" x 11' 6 max". This 
homely kitchen forms the centre of the house. There are a 
range of fitted pine units with one bowl sink and drainer. 
Free-standing cooker and space for a washing machine and 
upright fridge/freezer. Under stairs cupboard and handy 
walk-in larder. Space for a small table and chairs if desired. 
Doors to stairs to first floor and sitting room.  
 
SITTING ROOM   14' 8" x 13' 5 max". A good size double 
aspect sitting room with bay window to the front and 
sliding patio door leading to the conservatory at the rear.  

CONSERVATORY 11' 2" x 7' 4" A lovely place to eat, sit, 
relax and enjoy the garden and sheep grazing in the fields 
behind.  
 
FIRST FLOOR LANDING A door from the kitchen opens 
into a stairwell where there is space for cloaks storage. 
Stairs lead you up to the first floor landing which gives 
access to the three bedrooms. Loft access.  
 
BEDROOM 1 11' 10" x 11' 0 max” A good size double 
bedroom which has two storage areas and a cloakroom 
cleverly built into the eaves. Worcester Boiler in walk-in 
cupboard.  
 
BEDROOM 2 10' 11 x 8’4 max.  Double bedroom with 
window to the front. 
 
BEDROOM 3 9' 8" x 6' 8 max " A single bedroom which 
could also serve as a study. Window to the rear 
overlooking the garden and fields behind.  
 
 

OUTSIDE 
Double gates lead onto a long block paved driveway where 
there is ampl e parking for several vehicles. A grass garden 
area borders the drive on both sides. As yo u approach the 
side entrance door to the house, there is a useful area for 
the storage of bins. A gate leads you through to the south 
west facing rear garden where there are two timber sheds 
and a patio covered by a clematis clad pergola, which is 
perfect for summer dining and entertaining. There is an 
enclosed l awned area with mature shrubs and behind this, 
private grazing land for sheep which makes a lovely vista. 
Just a minutes walk from the house is a public green space, 
Hookstead Green, where there is a children's play area. 
 
 
SERVICES 
Mains water, electricity, gas and drainage. EPC: tba. Local 
Authority : Ashford Borough Council. 
 
LOCATION FINDER 
what3words: traded.skylights.such 
 
 

 

  



All measurements are approximate. These particulars are produced in good faith, but are intended to be a general guide only and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. No person in the employment of WarnerGray, their clients and any joint  agents have any authority to 

make any representation of warranty whatsoev er in relation to the property. Photographs are reproduced f or general information only and do not imply that any item is included f or sale with the property. WarnerGray advises purchasers to satisfy themselv es by inspection of the 

property. It should not be assumed that the property has all the necessary planning, building regulations or other consents regarding alterations. 



  

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  


